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MAGIC CITYJJAY AT FAIR

People of Fackingtown Flock to

Furnishings
To tell of the many individual

lines and the attractiveness , of

each would be to prepare more

adv. copy than you would care to

read or wo would care to write.

It all resolves itself into one great

truth that if you want the best
and the most Btylish, want to

spend a fair amount for it it's
this store for your shirts, neck-

wear, underwear, vests, etc. ,

Spend Your Noontimes
in This Store.

A very great many men must
do their "looking" on their noon
hour and this store, desiring at all
times, to be of the utmost service
to the public, has arranged with
its salesmen to take their lunch-
eon before 12 or after 1. There
is, therefore, a full complement of
clothing men ; at your command
between those hours, it's merely
another King-Swans- innovation.
You're Invited to use several noon-
times In looking over our stock, it
you care to. You're never under
obligation to buy because of hav

Lincoln Exposition.

1

1
EALN SPOILS AUTO . BIDES

Fire Hundred Make Trip on Trains
and Attend When Parade of

Prise Wtanlns Stock la
Given.

ing aone so.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Sept. at
tendance at the state fair yesterday did
not quite reach the Thursday high water
mark, and in consequence the manage-
ment hoped today would show an Increase
which will enable the fair of 1912 to ex
ceed in attendance that of 1911. . The at
tendance" Thursday was 87.323. Last year
It was 39.SU. This means that South
Omaha day, which is today, will have to
swell to something like 13,000 to enable
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the management to fly the biggest at
tendance flag:.

A change in the rules which have
hitherto been in force, wherein ex-

hibitors could take away their exhibits
at 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon was
changed this year. to 10 o'clock, In. the
evening. This change has met with some
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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE , I
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opposition from exhibitors who live out
in the western part of the state, who
like to get their exhibits home before
Saturday night, and a request was made
of Superintendent James of the agricul
tural department to allow them to take
out their exhibits at the usual hour.

Aviator Champion was unable to make
more than one flight yesterday on ac-

count of the high wind which prevailed
x.n-- ratall day and, wishing not to disappoint

the crowd, he took chances at 7 o'clock AN AUTHORITATIVE DISPLAY OF MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS'In the evening and made a twenty-minut- e

flight

Want New Hall.
The state board held a meeting yester V't' Fallday and decided to ask the next legisla (BOIHture for an appropriation for a new agri-

cultural hall. The present hall is a very
old affair and not suited to the needs
of the' association nor the best interests
of the exhibitors. Counties are taking

1 ... .
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more Interest each year, and on account
of the crowded condition of the present

Corrick Chairman :

of State Bull Moose

MARTIN SUSTAfflS MOOSERS

Attorney General Believes Them En
titled to Place on Ticket -

mhall each year something will have to be
done to help out the man who wishes to
exhibit the resources of agricultural Htr Executive Board

To those of you who have felt "not quite sure" until the big store had
shown its Fall styles, we now say "we're ready." Now, and at this store, youcan see the very things that the Fashion makers deem indisputably correct You
can see the things that are not so pronounced in style features, but which, never-
theless, carry the approval of the authorities on Men's Wear. Then, too, you can
find things that owe their attractiveness entirely to their gentlllft and extreme
elegance, without reference Jo the extreme of Fashion. Throughout the whole
length and breadth of the store, on its every floor, you will find an air impregnatedwith newness aud never a suggestion of the styles of yester-yea- r a truly wonder-
ful display of new Fall wearables for every masculine member of the family.

A Word About Omaha's Greatest Clothing Store

braska.
Prerfdofit X. W. Haws, Secretary W, mYORK, Neb., Sept Judge

Arthur Wray of this city this morning mR. Mellor, C. H. Budge, Peter Youngers
and Joseph Roberts were selected to at-

tend the national association of fairs In
announced the appointment of the fol

WILL ADVISE SECRETAEY WATT

Electors Not Inclined to Resign and
Chairman Epperson Does Flarht-ln-s

While Corrlck Does

the Manaclnc. .

lowing ' executive committee to conduct S3:Chicago the coming winter, while Mr.the progressive campaign in this state: Haws and Mr. Mellor will represent the
Nebraska association at the Missouri and

F. P. Corrick, Lincoln, chairman; First Four years ago this store opened for buslne mdistrict Don L. Love, Lincoln; . Second Illinois state fairs this month.district D. C. Van Deusen, Blair; Third

ss. It was intended to supply a keenly felt need
es would be satisfactory to the majority of men.
as pointed out that, popular-price- d trade would
t be attracted to a popular-price- d store. The prei
s, as time has determined. From the first day

a fine, handsome store where the prevailing pric
A dismal career was often predicted for It. It w
be frightened away and that fine trade could no
dictions were but the bellowings of false prophet

district L. C. Lawson, Central City:
Fourth district, Frank Seward;
Fifth district, W. e; Hall, Hoidrege;.
Sixth district J.' F. Gibbons, Kearney.
Judge Wray was given power to name

Today is' South Omaha day. A fine
rain fell last night and while the grounds
were a little muddy, the warm sun had
dried up things by noon and the addition
of a light bre'es made a most Ideal day
for the fair.- It was thought that the

'Eil!

this store was a success, and each year has add
competitor in its class. Its success has been but

ed to It, until today it stands without a serious
it on fairness and DroKresslveness. It u tha first

always, to show the iew styleB. It never showsthe committee at the state convention in. old goods. It treats Its customers rieht. and itsrain might - interfere ' with the South

(From a Staff Correspondent) --

LINCOLN. Sept"
General Martin haa given out that be.
is of the opinion the bull moosera can
at this time get a place on the ticket
and; he will so advise Secretary ft State
Wait ' There la considerable diversity of.

opinion on this matter by attorneys, but
unless a friendly suit la started, the
names will probably.be certified to as
candidates. .

; Electors Will Stick. ..(
From authoritative sources It Is re--,

ported that the six elector give Uttle

Omaha people who had planned on com
Lincoln Monday.'- - The committee will
meet in Lincoln In a short time to plan
for the campaign in the state.

f interest between buyer and seller that doesn't
est that can be procured and its prices even less
tloned points of 'superiority, account for its con- -

customers treat it right. There is a mutuality o
exist in other stores. Its mercanandise is the b
than elsewhere. These, and hundreds of unmen
stantly growing favor.

nlng in automobiles, and such proved to
be the case, but about.SOO took the train
route and attended anyhow. ..

This morning the stock parade took
place and was up to the usual standard

Proprietor of Sarpy
r Mills Boadhouse

:--

; - is Pined Hundred
of previous parades, while the usual pro
gram was given.

' Pure' Food Exhibit if

Suits For Fall
A wonderfully complete display browns, grays,

mixtures, blacks and those famous True Blue serges.
A sure choice is the result of a look.

$10 to $40

Overgarments
It's a bit early to talk about them, but we Just

want to remind you that when cold weather sets in,'this Btore should claim first thought from you.

$10 to $50
One department of the fair which has

been greatly appreciated is that of the
pure, food commission. Chief Hanson

v

PAPILLION, Neb., Sept 6. (Special
Telegram.) Al Small, i propefietor of the
road house at Sarpy Mills, was found
guilty this afternoon i of selling liquor
after. 8 o'clock and i was fined $100 and
costs. The .'application for revoking
Small's licensewill be considered by the
county commissioners next Tuesday.

and six of his assistants have been ex-

ceedingly busy all of the time trying to
keep the sanitary conditions in good
shape and watching the stands that im-

pure food and drink was not dispensed.
It is tin almost Impossible task, to keep
a strict watch on those who would de-

liberately deceive the public, but the com

School Suits
No possibility of disappoint-

ment, in our Boys' Dept. The
Fall models are simply superb,
qualities high and prices low.

32 to 310

mission made a good start this year and
they hope by some arrangement next

TECUMSEH SCHOOLS WILL
HAVE MEDICAL INSPECTION

TECUMSEH. tfeb.;Sept

Mea's and Boys' Shoes

There' is merit back of every
hoe in thiB store and correct

Btyle is a part of .every pair.

Men'a-$2.- 50, $3.60, $3.00
Boys' $1.50 up V

Fall Hats
Style is an inborn characteristic

of our hats and quality is the
basis of our appeal for your hat
trade. The Fall line demonstrates
the point we make.

$1.50 up. Stetsons $3.50 up
Rough Hats $2.00 up

year, if they, are In charge, to entirely do

away with' the places which dispense foodAt a meeting of the Tecumseh Board of
and drink up to the standard. ' '

7-
-Education last evening a petition from

the' Woman's Municipal league was pre Fire Commissioner Randall has been
exceedingly busy also and his departsented asking for medical Inspection of

the schools. The refluest.was granted. It ment at the grounds, in charge of Deputy
was decided to give fifteen minutes of
recess in the morning and In-th-e after m

Buck, has been Watching closely all por-
tions of the grounds in an endeavor to
keep away any . chance of fire 'starting
in many of the shacks which have been
on the grounds for years and which would
make excellent places for a fire to make

indication -- ef resnlnff ; Ihe'f,. "place:
Three of theni are said t 'be unalter-
ably opposed f to :

wtbrlng". . ? Broatch,
Johnson and Pease. It is said . that when
the latter received the demand for' resig-
nation from the Taft committee he hast-
ened to wire the other five to stand by
their guns and defy the Taft men. The
other i three are, said; to take a milder
position. They are reported to be will-

ing to retire, if the whole six get out
o fthe way.. They, do not want to move
unless the ' action , is unanimous. W. J.
Broatch and JUlen Johnson hays Issued
public ; statements,, that ..they will not
rtire. i. : ;t.'-.-- !',Chairman Epperson would like to see
them .retire for: the sake oft the state
ticket. But he has other troubles which
take his immediate attention. He has no
finances. He has been delayed in secur-

ing the committee office furniture. - He
is not sure that, his secretary xan serve,
and the whole weight of the 'campaign
at this moment is on his shoulders. Man-

ager F. P. Corrick, meanwhile, is direct-

ing
" the Koosevelt' campaign from an

elegantly appointed office and appears to
be well supplied wlthmunltlons of war.

- Mow Executive Committee.
A. Q. Wray of York, chairman of the

bull moose convention, which met. here
this week has announced' the executive
committee as follows: ' J

F. P.. Corrick, Lincoln, chairman; First
district Don L. Love, . Lincoln; Second
district, Don C. Vandusen. Blair; Third
district, L. C. LawsOh, Clarks; Fourth
District, P. B. Tepton, Seward; Fifth dis-
trict, W. P. Hall. Hoidrege; Sixth district
J. P.t Gibbons, Kearney. .

RAVENNA FATS AND LEANS '

PLAY ANNUAL BALL GAME

RAVENNA, Neb.. Sept.
annual game of base ball between

the fats and the leans was pulled off here
this afternoon. These games are made
the event of the season in Ravenna, all
business houses close and the business
men provide fun and entertainment for
the visitors including music, clowns and
special' athletic stunts, winding up' with

MS!

noon, extending the hour of closing .from
3:30,.t6 o'clock;' Th' board decided : to
have spelling taught In the high school.
The vacancy in. the teaching .force of the
high school caused by the resignation' of
Miss Creta Dunlavy of Blooming ton has
been fllied by the election of Miss Lela
Berry of -

Fairbury. ': School will
-

begin
next Monday.

start ' ' '

All "Would See Fair.
Year by year.it is becoming evident that

Good Things to Eatthe state fair visitor is paying more at-

tention to the state fair and that he does
not make the ihstlulon a side issue in

coming o Lincoln.' This is evidenced by
the fact that the theaters, especially the

motion picture houses, have not
been crowded as they were In former
years! Formerly every theater was
crowded and a large crowd waited on the

r"-"- " ..i ji ii iiiiMii iiwusjmiin. q I,
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lHayden's leal Dept.
walks In front for a chance to get in.
This year, while the picture shows did a
good business, it as evident that the even-

ing programs at the fair got the crowds.

DAWES COUNTY FAIR WILL
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

'
CHADRON, Neb., . Sept

Dawes county nineteenth annual fair
will be held in Chadron September 10 to
13, inclusive.. As this is the best year the
county has ever had for crops it is ex-

pected the crop display will be some-

thing with which to point with pride.
The troops from Fort Robinson will

give a series of exhibition drills and the
aeroplane that so delighted the crowds
last year is to make two daily flights.

The ; National Carnival company has
leased'' all the available streets'- - in the
business section of the city. The North-
western is" giving excursion rates from al)
directions. . , : ' , . ',;

It Is said, too, that the ball games have
not been patronized as has been usually Omaha.

NEB,the case. Games by Western league clubs
on all of the days of the fair, while draw,
lng fairly good attendance, did not show
up as It would be supposed they would.

HOME DRESSED CHICKENS

Just why chicken has become a fav-

orite meat for Sunday dinner la hard
to explain. Whether hotel, boarding-hous-

e

or private family, you can bank
on it you'll have chicken for dinner
next Bunflay. If it cornea from Bath'a
Market you can also bank on it you'll
have the beat, phreBt flavored, clean-e- at

and moat toothaome fowl the mar-
ket affords. Not only in fowla. but
also the choicest Beef, Pork. Mutton,
Veal, iAmb, Hon.-- Made Pork Sau-

sage, Home Rendered Lard, and the
price will be on a strictly cash and
no delivery basis. t

Try our Home Cured Bacon and
Home Rendered Lard and you'll use
no other.
Lamb Chops, per lb 10c
Pork Chops, per lb 18o
Pork Steak, per lb lBo
Home Made Pork Sausage, lb..lfl4o
Home Rendered Lard, lb. 15o

Jos. Bath's Gash Market

1921 Farnam St.

The attendance was good, but there was
room in the grandstand and bleechers for
many more.

'

Kayden's Meat Department Caters to the People-- Not a few

Spring Chicken s , I b. 18c
Spring Chickens .18c
No. 1 Spring Lamb, hindquarters ,50c
No. 1 Spring Lamb, forequarters ,35c
Lams Stew, 12 lbs for. .25c
Mutton Chops, 3 lbs. .'. . . .. . ..25c
Veal Steak . . ..... 15c

with all ball players barred. At the end
of five' innings the score stood 1L to 9

In favor of the leans. During the sixth
Doafflaa Wlna Frlse.

The contest on county collective exhibits

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

TYLER 616.

3 STORES

2557 FARNAM STREET
1519 DODGE STREET
1824 CUMING STREET

"Arrested for Taking; Cirens Team.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Because he was unable to collect his
between the counties of the eastern cen

ufield and the crowd fled in a paidc. As

there has been no rain for weeks a blind
tral and western sections of the state re-

sulted as follows:wages from the Campbell Bros." circus,
which is stranded in this city, R. T. John

ing dust accompanied the wind. No dam-- J Eastern Section---Douglas- , first; Paw
nee, second; Washington, third.

Central Section Kearney, first; Frank Veal Chops ., 12V$C. . . . ... . . ........ ... . . . . . . .lin, second; Antelope, third.
Western Section Brown, first; Frontier.

second; Red Willow, third. . J Veal Roast :t. . , . . . . ,:. . .J.; SC
I Veal Stew3 Ibsior. . v. ;V. ,. . . ',' . . . . . , J;25c!.

age was done by the storm,, and no rain
fell. A crowd of 1,60 people witnessed
the game as far as It went The most at-

tractive feature of the parade was the
girls' chorus singing ' Take Me to the
Ball Game,'' accompanying a chariot in
which a splendid likeness of Uncle Sam
drove a team of coal black horses tan-

dem fashion.

son took One of the large circus teams
from' the farm south of Fairbury.' The
team was missed and he was later ar-
rested and the team taken back. He was
released on ISOO bonds: Mr. Johnson was
an employe of the Campbell Bros, circus
for the last year and he alleges he has
about $400 due him in wages. He has
employed former Adjutant General J. C.

Hartigan to defend him. The trial will
be held September 11.

Falrbnry to Havre Fall Festival.
FAIRBUKY. Neb., Sept. lour! Flour!The Fairbury Commercial club Is arrang

Sirloin Steak . . .v.... . .... .ulZWc
Pot Eoast,:Beef . . . . . ... ... .. ...... . . i :$c
Boilinsr Beef ...... .Cv. . . '. . ! '. -. .i.'. .5c

ing for a fall festival, together with an
old settle- - picnic, to be held in Fair
bury the. secor.d week In October. A com

Roaenblum guarantees every sack
of Flour he sells to give absolute
aatlafaction. ' That's one reason he
sella ae much Flour. Another rea-o- n

ia because he aaves you 15o to
25c on each sack.

I Corned Beef . . . . . . . 5c

NEWS OF WEST POINT

AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., Bept.
--News has reached the city of the mar-

riage at Leavenworth, Kan., of Gould

Richards and Miss Emma NeVe-h- , for-mer- ly

of this place.
The West Point Bate Ball association

has disbanded and will play no more

this season. The cause of the dissolution
of the club If want of patronage and

support from home people. During tht
time of its existence the club has mad,
a splendid record. During the season it j

No; 1 Ham. ; ...... ... ............ f14c
No;''' ! Bacon. ;. '. . i . ... . . . . . . . . v . ; . Wl5c

mittee was appointed by the club to
manage it. It is estimated that a fes-

tival of the nature contemplated , will
cost $3,400 and already $1,700 has ' been
subscribed. The features will include an
airship flight dally, an agricultural ex-

hibit, parades and speech making, as well
as entertainments of various kinds on

Sunkist ........
Blue Bell, sack.
World's Trido...

$1.25

Chadron Schools Open.
CHADRON, Neb. Sept

Chadron High school ojiened with
an attendance of 400 in the eight grades
and sixty in the high school. The teachers
a work are S. E. Mills, superintendent;
R. O. Jackson, principal high school;
Blanche Sperling, assistant principal:
Minnie E. Kuchenhager, Bertha Hutton,
Jennie Dew, Irene Kelly, Katherlne Hen-

nessey, Jennie Vaughn,- Claris Moorman.
Alberta Munkres, Rose Armstrong and
Ruth Cockrell, grade teachers. -

ESAYBEH'S BEPAGTMEflT

Three Table nock Weddings.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept.
George D. Kennedy of Table Rock and

Mrs. Odessa Martin of Independence,
Mo., were married at the home of the
bride Tuesday evening. They will make
their home in Table Rock. :

Married, at the residence of C. W.
Clark of Table "IU't Tuesday evening,
Miss Dollye Clark to Roacoe Livermore
of Pawnee' City, Neb. ' f ' '

Married.' at Alma, Neb., Claud Jones
of,Pawnee City, to Miss, Annabel Mc-Nu- tt

of Table Rock. "
,'

"

RoHonui Fl'iur, the best flour
made, Saturday, sa;k. . . .1.50
19 lbs. Granulated sugar for.... 91.00
10 bars Beat 'Km All Soap..... .25o

the public square. ' It Is the intention to
have the street from the city park to
the square lined with booths. -Calumet Baking Powder, lb. can.. 306

27 dozen well made, tle brooms,
worth 35c, special .250

Brooms, worth 3ac, special. 83o

har played thirty-seve- n eames, in twenty-se-

ven of which it was victorious. C. A.

Bernhardt of West Point was the local

secretary.
The . public schools of West Point

will open for the fall and winter term
on Monday, September . Professor Bo-we-n

has been retained as superintendent

Nemaha Una Many Apples.
AUBTTRN, Neb.. Sept

Daily to , ;

Colorado
'Official Illrh School Cadet Uniforms
can be secured this year only at Bran-de- ls

Stores. Come, ut once for measure-
ment. J. K BRANDE1S & SONS

Thls county will have a bumper apple L. ROSEHBlbir
Settor Gxeeasias for bass SCeasy, r 1:25 p. m. . Vh41 nm.

via Rock Island .Lines

crop. It is estimated that the crop will
be twice as large as last ; year. The
apples will be large and fine and free
from worms. Foreign apple buyers are

visiting the farmers and buying ths crop.

An VKir Gash s

should be covered with clean bandages,'
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica' Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles, 25c

For'sale by Beaton Drug Co. ''"''

SOB So. 16th St. FhousThe Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Kujiincss Success. ' leth and Burt. . Douglas 6383 JPerslatent Advertising is the Road to

Big Returns.


